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ORDEROF THE BOARD (by C.A. Manning):

This matteris beforethe Boardona July 21, 2000 motion for leaveto interveneby the
Village of Riverdale(Village) in an appealof adenial of a supplementalsolid wastepermit.
TheVillage assertsit hasan interestin this proceedingbecausea Boarddecisionregardingthe
supplementalpermit hasa directbearinguponthehealth, safetyand welfareof its citizens.

On August30, 1994, RiverdaleRecycling,Inc. andTn-StateDisposal, Inc.
(petitioners)filed anamendedsiting applicationwith the Village seekinglocationapprovalfor
a pollution control facility pursuantto Section39.2 ofthe EnvironmentalProtectionAct (Act).
415 ILCS 5/39.2 (1998). TheVillage issuedsiting approvalwith conditionsto petitioneron
October5, 1994.

Petitionersfiled anapplicationfor a supplementalpermitwith the Illinois
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (Agency) on August5, 1999. TheAgencydeniedthe
applicationon the groundsthatpetitioner “did not includedemonstrationthat local siting
approvalhasbeengrantedfor the specificproposalsin accordancewith therequirementsof
Section39.2” of theAct. SeePetitionto Appeal,Exh. A at 2. Thepetitionersappealedthe
Agency’sdenial of thepermit to theBoard. TheVillage petitionedto intervenein part because
it did not want to rely uponthe Agencyto rebutpetitioners’argumentsaboutits original siting
approval. SeeVillage Pet. at 4.

TheAct, by its terms,doesnot grantgeneralauthority to theBoardto allow third-party
interventionin all casesappealinganAgencydecisionto denya permit. In Landfill. Inc. v.
PCB, 74 Iii. 2d 541, 387 N.E.2d258, 264 (1978),the courtheld that theBoard’sprocedural
rulesallowing third-partycomplaintsin a sanitarylandfill permit appealscaseto be void.
SincetheAct did not authorizethe Boardto entertainsuchchallenges,theBoard’sprocedural
ruleswere “unauthorizedadministrativeextensions”of its authority. Id. at 265. If theBoard
grantstheVillage’s petitionto intervene,it would essentiallyallow a third-partychallengeto
theAgency’spermit denial, whichthe courtprecludedin Landfill, Inc. This rationalestands
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eventhoughtheVillage’s petitionto interveneappearsto bepremisedupontheVillage’s
supportof, ratherthanobjectionto, theAgency’s denialof the supplementalpermit.

TheThird District hasaffirmed the Board’sdenial of a third partypetition “challenging
theAgency’sdecisionto issueanNPDESpermit andrequestinga de novoevidentiary
[proceeding].” CitizensUtilities Companyof Illinois v. PCB, et al. 265 Iii. App. 3d 773,
775, 639 N.E.2d 1306, 1308 (3rdDist. 1994). In CitizensUtilities, theVillage ofPlainfield
appealedtheAgencydecisionto grantBolingbrooka NationalPollution DischargeElimination
System(NPDES)permit for proposeddischargefrom anewproposedwastewatertreatment
plant. Thecaseinvolved a different type of permit. However,theunderlyingholding thatthe
Boarddid nothavegeneralauthority to allow third-partychallengeswithout explicit statutory
authority, directly appliesto this case.

After theholdingsin Landfill, Inc. andCitizensUtilities, the legislaturerevisitedthe
issueof third-partyappeals,andhassinceenactedtwo specificsectionsregardingappealsof
ResourceConservationandRecoveryAct (RCRA) andNPDESpermitdenials. See415 ILCS
40(b), (e) (1998). Thelegislaturenevergrantedgeneralauthority to theBoardto allow third-
partyappealsor interventionsin othercasesinvolving permitdenials. The silenceof the
Illinois GeneralAssemblyafterthe explicit requirementfor statutoryauthority in Landfill, Inc.
and CitizensUtilities is a clearindicationthatthe Boarddoesnot haveauthority undertheAct
to acceptthird-partyappealsor interventionsin this matter.

Furthermore,it is well settledthatthird partiescannotintervenein caseswherethe
local governmentsdeniedsiting approval,pursuantto Section39.2of theAct. 415 ILCS
5/39.2 (1998); Land and LakesCompanyv. Village of Romeoville (September1, 1994),PCB
94-195;seealsoWasteManagementof Illinois, Inc. v. PCB, 160 Ill. App. 3d 434, 513
N.E.2d592 (2dDist. 1987). In Land and Lakes,the ForestPreserveDistrict of Will County
(ForestPreserve)filed amotion for leave to intervenewith theBoardassertingit hada
statutoryobligationto protectandpreserveecologicalinterestsin theForestPreserve. The
ForestPreservealso arguedit would beaffectedandboundby a Boarddecisionregardingthe
Agencydenialof the landfill siting approval. The Boardheldthat theForestPreservewasa
third-party objector,anddeniedthe petitionto intervene.

TheVillage, here,much like theForestPreservein Landand Lakes,petitionsto
intervenebecausethe siting is similarly “an issueof critical importanceto theVillage.”
Village Pet. at 1. TheVillage assertsit should beaparty in this matterbecauseit hasabetter
understandingof its original siting approval. Although theVillage madethedecisionto
approvethe original siting resolution,theAgency is responsiblefor decidingwhether
petitioners’permit applicationis acceptedor denied.

SincetheAct doesnot grantexpressauthorityto theBoard to acceptthird-party appeals
or interventions,themotion for leaveto intervenefiled by theVillage is denied. The Village
is, however,grantedleave to presentits concernsto the Boardby filing anamicuscuriaebrief
in this matterpursuantto the scheduleestablishedby the hearingofficer.
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IT IS SO ORDERED.

I, Dorothy M. Gunn, Clerkof the Illinois Pollution ControlBoard,herebycertif~,that
theaboveorder wasadoptedon the 10th dayof August2000by a vote of 5-0.

DorothyM. Gunn, Clerk
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard


